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r THE HUSBANDS FRIEND
VERY

officer

Police

Court her could-

be found they should
the

Court which have divorce cases
Charities

which looks after deserted
lies chari
table many
whose arise from

f I household trouble
f McCauley has opposite views tITs Gilman expression

If that a woman is horse or to the woman suffragists whose

tS I remedy for domestic troubles is give the wives rights

k the husbands duties
In McCauley the husband has a friend

f thinks that return working all day supporting the

tf i
family the husband is entitled to some consideration When he comes

F home his wife should be cheerful his house clean socks
i should be mended the buttons sewed on his shirts without his

i j having complain about it He should get what he wants to eat at

I
if the hours that he wants eat at he gives his wife enough to

for it-

And there should be no nagging

f Doing these things would solve many domestic problems
i any one ever know a suffragette who a husband whose

locks she darned whose shirts she mended whose food she cooked

1 I

Of the thousands cases the divorce courts many the
women did their own housework or did it nagged
made their own bread their husbands coffee

Man is by nature a more primitive animal than woman
In general all men may be divided into two classes kind

fight the other kind quit
I while men are so simple from an intuitive womans point

I of view so easy to handle if she only take the trouble eCr-

U
woman is different The experience man has the more he will

v realize that besides every woman being different from every other
woman every woman is different today from what she was yesterday

1r and from what she tomorrow-

The home is what the wife makes it Children what their
t mother brings them up to be

t When a man strays from his

family with other womanreamake it attractive for at
I

vhome or the other woman makes
iit comfortable for him

i

somewhere
f As for McCauley re

q jjgerdless of whether women are
r allowed to or not she should

it be made police magistrate have cases deserted wives
illfed husbands brought before her Surely a husbands court is no

Ij
k

leis necessary than a childrens court

Letters Prom People I
I e

A Oalaxr of Jnirhreakrnj-
Tof the Editor erf The Krenlnx World
I A reader mentioned Incompreliensl

as one of the longest words in
English language If of your

y Itfaders want to know the longest
words In the English language I think

they are as follows all of
hyphenless ordc Ialatepharyngeo-

r In yngeal transubstantlatlonallsts
j twentyfour letters each electropho
tomlcrography sternochondrosoapu
7aria twentythreo each me-

tpeudomono
i

juphyBlcothealoglcal o

t < twentytwoletters each undlstlngtilsh-
ablenessi antlconslltutlonallst die

jsroportlonajslencua photochromolltho

l electrodynamometrlcal twtatyona
y letters each

MAURICE INESFIELD
lubirar Hapsicnlncs-

rTo
y

the Editor of Tie Br nlrf World
Some mornings I board subway

express at 3erentyi on4 street
standing long In before OU

window I think there
be three I find no trouble In

jetting a mornings at exact-
ly

¬

same time the train Is so jammed
1 cant Into tbecar Vow who can
tplahi this SIEOitUND

A Lathered Martyrdom
I

Tv tlreddltor at ylntlra
r The martyrs of old had a dnclu Ot

ly curie they were thrown to lone
dall that But that Mvrpnt forced

j endursxthedally wartrrlm of Dar

I

mL

criminal court should have

a probation like Mrs Mc-

Cauley

¬

the Harlem

more like
attached-

to parts of the Supreme

the Department
fami ¬

and to the semipublic ¬

organizations of

problems

Mrs

mans
more and

more
Mrs

She in for and

and His

1 to
and

provided

lY
pay

Did had
and

of in how of

well never and
and

One

and

But and
will

more

will

are

some

him

more
else

Mrs

vote

a and the of and

the

blllty
the any

really

being the

letters

honorlflcibllltudlnlty-
r

and

the
latter

Mm the
ticket whir
should

seat Other
the

got

The IVorlii

the

No
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of

If
be
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to

to

to

be

Ing OT shaves a year tor 40 years make
14WO Bhavei 14MO ordeals of pMnfnl
scraping at a tough beard on a tender
face Allowing 10 minutes for each
shave that makes 10000 minutes or
2433 hours and M minutes or 101 days
and S hours or 144 weeks or over
month of continual agony What
martyr or torture victim of old was
ever forced to suffer so long for his

I faith as we modern folk suffer 6r
fashion Down with shaving Me fur
whiskers end comfort VICTIM

The Pencil Problem
To the Editor of Th Effiilni World

In reply to the pencil problem I find
I the boy bought 2 pencils at 4 tor 1 cent

It at 2 tor 1 cent and 3 at 4 cents earn
thus spending 10 cents for the M penrlls-

EAHL PAYNE HAOKRMAN
I Nerdleas hose

To the Editor of The BMfiinr world
I

In the alleyway of our flathouse n
3 CO A M the milkman stamps along
clattering his trey of bottles loudly At-

I A M the bakers boy uhlttlei loud
and tun lerol r through the alleyway
dellverlnj bread roll 4c The nsi
man a little later rolls out the barrrli

I with E clatter that shakes the
All

<

the preceding night till 1 A M re
pianos thumped us Into wakcfultni
Why are Now Torko no often mr
wrack Ive jut written the anew

Ml

To Librarian of Cnincrrkn-
rJricTo the Edltor o The IS Syrld-

Wherecart ippiy for a copyright
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I Here Are a Few
J By Maurice Ketten
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Mr Jarrs Walk to the Subway With the Grass Widow
Has Not Yet Caused Any Upheaval in the Jarr Home

P

By Roy L McCardell
KS KITTINCJLY had sent downM seats tram the theatre Mr Jarr

was present when Mrs Kitting
lys maid brought
them He feared
siowing any undue
elation but Mrs
Jarr was all effu-

sive gratitude
Tell Mr Kit

tingly she Is a per-

f t c t dear said
Mrs Jarr to the
nald

I wonder whn-

jhe3 tooling now
D

1
aid Mr Jarr when

1 the dOoJr closed
AJrr ncieD jOW dont talk

like that said Mrs Jarr sharply I

have always found Mrs Kltllngly a
lady I have never seen anjthng In her
conduct to Justify anybolv1 sneers and

It a lot of people who taut bout her
were only ne well behavS1 sod as good

hearted and less hypocritical the wotd
would be better oft

Oh well I only mtnn I wnnder who

she la going out with an a previous en-

gagement
¬

and what the cenlenun will

think who scmU her the theatre tickets

If he find out the dldn t use them std
Wr Jurr

He really didnt mean to critic le a the
generous grass widow upstairs but he-

waa playing for safety lie was afraid
Mrs Jarr might hear he had been In
the lady In questions company by ac-

cident
¬

the day before
Mrs Klttlngly Is the only person I

know that ever does anything for me
said Mrs Jarr warmly It some of
those other people who talk about her
were only halt as kind I would lake
their criticisms In better part

but Ive heard you saybegan-
sir Jarr

Never you mind what youva heard
me say said Sirs Jarr I may have
let others prejudice me but what I now
say is I believe In taking people as I

find them
Jlr Jarr held his peace thinking he

had said enough to square himself In-

case of any future trouble anent his
being seen with Mrs Klttlngly the day
before and the Jarrs In due time got
ready for the theatre and later were
ensconced In their seats

The play nas a hard luck story It
being ft much easier to write jtage and
enact unpleasant plays than funny ones
the dramatized hard luck atone prevail
more oxtenlvely

The Million Dollar Kid 4 Taylor

POOR UTIlE DoG
HtS STARVIMQ J-

MJ THE COLD I YLI
QET HIM SOME MlAY

WOOF
CJ-

I J

HEY Dtwr Ycol mi WAIT TILL

RY TO POISON i CUT H UP
MY DOG OOR DOGG-

IEBOW

R

1-

i
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The family had lost all and were to
be turned from their nandsome and aris-

tocratic
¬

I

home denoted on tile stage by
a great deal of gold paint on the furni-
ture

¬

and red plush oortUres The old
butler entered teat down by the news
and stood altlne the commands of his
fair young mistress

She Is coinE to tell him that she must
leave this place and cannot afford to pay
the old butler elxlY a month to butte
any longer whlsoercd Mr inrr-

Sssh1 said Mrs Jarr
Whereupon he will say Let me

serve you In poverty as I have In

wealth Excellency and as for wages I
have saved a thousand crowns In your

I service Take those my gracious mle-

tress
What makes you say that whis-

pered Mrs Jarr DM you see the
plav

No but I can tell It by the way
hand tremble said Mr Jarr Andl-

esre enough the aged servitor made
the proposition that ho would not only

i work for nothing but would return his
back wages This Is always done by
stage servants

Now shell refuse the money but
will permit him to come along and pay
the bills secretly said Mr Jarr In a
low tone And so It proved

The next scene depicted the denoted
lady In humble lodgings but still wear ¬

ing a Worth gown and all her Jewels
under a gray shawl the badge of re-

spectable stage poverty for aristocratic
ladles

The faithful old butler now entered
followed by a thinshanked little girl
with blond curls dressed In boys
clothes-

A murmur Isnt he sweet the
darling arose from all the women In

the audience-

Ten to one a hundred to one the
stage child asks Where IB my daddy
muttered Mr Jarr

And It did the all unconscious darlln
Whereat the stage mother wept over
Its golden head and all the women In

the audience got out their handker-
chiefs

When Mrs Jarr took hers down Mr
Jarr was gone He met her at the
head of the aisle when the play was
over He was smiling In an Incratlatlng
manner and chewing a clove

Mrs Jarr never uttered a word till
she got home but meeting Mrs Klt ¬

tingly also returning at the door
thanked her and then naked If she had
not secured her separation for cruelty-
and neglect and as she asked she gave
Mr Jarr SUCH a lookl
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Fifty American
Soldiers of Fortune

By Albert Payson Terhune

I

NO 47 WILLIAM WALKER
Is the story of a professional revolutionist known to his ad ¬

THIS as the gray eyed man of destiny He was William Walk ¬

of Tennessee king of filibusters One historian says of him

lie was as brave a man as ever lived and wasted his life trying to achieve i

what was Impossible-

alker
V1
Vrwas the son of a Nashville Tenn banker But he was not con

tent to follow In his fathers steps In tact he did not know what he want-

ed

¬

to do The spirit of unrest was in his blood lie left college In 1838 when

he wao only fourteen and entered a law school then travelled for years In

Europe taking a course In medicine and studying literature Coming homo

rile tried his hand at practising law did not like It and took up newspaper

i work Drifting from place to place he at last became editor of the San

Francisco Herald Hut nothing he attempted gave him the excitement he

craved
In 1S53 Walkers chance came The Apache Indians had a way ot raid-

Ing Southern California then escaping safely Into Mexico To stop this prac-

tice

¬

Walker proposed to form a little colony on the Sonora frontier of Mexico

With 170 men and three largo cannon he slipped unnoticed out of the port of
San Francisco and land d at la Paz In Lower California There annexing Son-

ora he declared the region a republic with himself as Its president For a
time It looked as though his daring plot would sue

j M ceed But an overwhelmingly large force of Mexl
A Professional cans was massed against him many of his follow

I Revolutionist I ers deserted and food and money ran short So
f leelng before the troops of Mexico Walker escaped-

Into California and surrendered to the United States
Government authorities at San Diego

lie was placed on trial ror violating neutrality laws nut public sentiment
was with him and he was soon set free The moment he was released Walker
looked about for new fields of adventure His choice settled on the republic of Nica-
ragua

¬

That country yeas then In the throes of chll war The leader of the
evolutionary party sought Walkers aid Walker made no secret ot the fact
that he was icing to Nicaragua lie took along fiftysix recruits he had col-

lected
¬

Iti Tennessee lie dodged the law by declaring he and his men were
merely going to Nicaragua to colonize a tract of land that had been granted
them Landing In the little republic on June 16 1S55 he was reinforced by 100

native revolutionists Without wasting a day Walker launched his handful of
volunteers against the goernmental troops In the llrst fight he was defeated with-

a loss of eighteen men nut he went back at once to the attack With 170

revolutionists he beat the go > emment army 500 strong at La Vlrgen then
laid siege lu the city of Granada and forced It to surrender Hatng accom-

plished

¬

this feat Walker had himself declared the republics commandwln
I

chief and Its Secretary of Stale This wu but tho first step The second
was quick to follow

Gen Corral leader ofthe opposition threatened to be a stumbling block-

In the Americans path Walker accused Corral of treachery presided over his
court martial and had him shot Now recruits from the United States learn
Ing of the revolutions success kept pouring Into Walkers camp Costa Rica
resented the adventurers presence In Nicaragua and declared war on him
Walker was beaten In the first battle but won the second and brought the war
to an end No one was left to dispute his mastery of Nicaragua So he had
himself elected President of the republic and persuaded the United States to
recognize his envoys Tho Tennessee soldier of fortune had reached the pin ¬

nacle of success Ills fall was soon to come and was brought on by his own
fully and greed-

In September ISSt Walker proclaimed slavery throughout Nicaragua
Slavery had long ago been abolished there and by causing Its return the new

President made many enemies This was one cause of his downfall The
other was his demand for money from various United States commercial firms l

doing business In Nicaragua When In the case of a large steamship company
this demand was refused Walker revoked the companys charter and confis-

cated
¬

Its property Th companys agents proceeded to stir up tits people
against Walker The surrounding countries who hated end feared him joined-

In Inciting the revolt Soon a strong Insurrection waj-

wvii afoot Walker fought hard to retain his power but
Walkers Fall i was beaten In battle after battle finally he burned

I from Power Grenade to prevent the citys capture by the en ray

i M < end on May 1 1IJ7 ned to a United States warship for
refuge

He was carried to Now Orleans and there was put under bonds to keep the
peace But In November of the same year he went again to Nicaragua with
132 men to win back his presidency Commodore Pauldlng of the United
States Navy forced him to surrender and carried him a prisoner to Washing-
ton

1V

D C There he was freed and promptly set out on still another expedition
Ill

for Nicaragua He was caught at the mouth of the Mississippi and made w
give up the project I

Two years later In June UIO Walker went with a small body of men to
Honduras to start a revolution there He captured Truxillo and Issued a pro-

clamation
¬

against the Government This time Great Britain took a hand In the
game The captain of the British warship Icarus made him surrender and
turned him over to the Honduras authorities for punishment A hast court
martial sentenced Walker to death even as he had sentenced Corral and
on Sept 12 IS60ln his thirtysixth urhe was shot

Ublac Bomber of this aerie mar be obtained by fllnsj a
cent far eaeb number to Circulation Department Urtalns World
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I Sayings of Mrs Solomon I

J

Being the Confessions of the Seven
hundredth Wife-

Translated I
By Helen Rowland

I

K1ULY verily my Daughter there are many

V wisps of diicipUning a wile and there are many

wifebeaten disguised at gentlemen

for a hodcarrier aimcth Mi flit at Ml wifla
I I

lI1tH ROWUND pompadour j but a gentleman aimeth hit 3AROASM U
at her vanity i

Yea a hodcarrier bringeth home a club with which to puntth hit db 1

obedient spouse but a gentleman goeth OUT unto hit club and bangeth the l

door behind him 1

A coalheaver leaveth the bruisei of hit hobnailed boot upon fitr J

shoulders i but a gentleman leaveth merely the bmltei of veiled sneer upon i

her tentiliilitiei
A coalheaver tioiareth boldly at the woman he < adorethf but a gentle

man raiieth Mi eyebrow at her jokes and thruggeth hit shoulders at her h

tears
A man in overalls tmatheth the furniture when he hath growh but

a man in a dress suit tmatheth nothing but hit viifet illutiont
A brute goeth up in the air when he liketh not the flavor of the cabbage

wd the pork ii overdone but a gentleman gotth out for a drink when the
quail is burnt and the chartreuse diipleateth him

Vcriln verily I toy unto thee it it bad form for a mon locompH nl
hit toile in public even in the pretence of other women but it it good i

policyIt
is bad form for him to addreit her by pretty nicknamea0ut 114i

excellent wisdom 1J

It ii bad form for him to devote himselfunto her at ooiJlorteRarN

dinnersbut it it jute art
Tea an APPARENTLY devoted husband ita g CJ1lov field Off tDONIt I

a

shall admire Mm saying It he not a Jewel But lot WHAT doth ht
see in IlBRt Verily the is LUOKY but he could have done much nmT1JII

for he u such a PERFECT OENTLSJIAN Belahl

i t-

tlIs The Days Good Stories j
Qualifications

Have you ever done any
EDITOR on a newspaper

for Position Tes
Ir for nearly six months I contrlbu
il to a column In our home paper

rder the head of For the Uplift of
lanklnuY-

lltor Go to the office of the
pullillng on the top floor and sit If

they want an elevator man Chicago
Tribune

f ti e nr i

A Wide Range
ANNE an old family darkr

AUNT sitting with kntt eroutd
the kitchen when the young

daughter of the house entered and
Impressed with the hugeness of the
old womsad feet eked whit tae shot
ehe won

Well hoal spited Aunt Aunt
I kin wur tlihts I rtnmlljr wear 11

nines but dm yet I rot oa am
twelve in dt goof Lnrd mows day
lefts mi erybgdjr Xuulas

I j
f I

ft-
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